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" l. Name
hlstorlc Haubstadt State Bank

anq,glgemllgn 0ld Haubstadt State Bank, Nevl Town Hall

2* toeet6em
streer & number ,J0li"S.: Main Street

$'f.-...= tot. for publication

llA vicinity of

state Indi ana
code 018 Gibson code 051

S, €EmssESEeaBEem
Gatego{y ., ', Ownership

, ;.,, . _ district' . '; 
';tr_ 

public
, j', X bullding(s) "'_ private

---$iarkprivate resldence
_-- religious
. scientific, trans_;rortation

-- 
other:

Status
X occupied

unoccupied

-- work in progress
Accessib!e
X yes: restricted

_- yes: unrestricted
_-no

rc*x=
Present Use . .''

agriculture - ci '

-- 
commercial ''l "

-educationat 

-l f 
'.

-*- entertainment
X governrnent .:,:ijr

- 
Industrial r,ri i :

-- military .: '

Town'of Haubstadt

street & number 101 S. Mai n Street
.,' I

clty, town Haubstadt N/A vicinity of state Indiana 47639

* Soqgg]qffi-e$_g.ewry$ messyipsE@st

courthoiis?, igglstry oi deeds, etc. R€coFder's Off ice ;

-.'i;
street & numqbi Gi bson County Courthouse

clty, town Princeton Indi anastate

u, 
S,gg=*fi?,9fff*Fi,oT, in eri*eu4* @Indiana Hi storic Si tti-and-

lltte Stfuctu"rRF.,Invent0

date 1983

has this. property been delermlned eltglble?

-- 
federal X stat-e _ county ---_ local

deposttorytorsurveyrecords Ild/ana DepartmenL of Natural Resources

Indianapol i s sr&re Indi ana



7. Sese ription
Gondition
-.-- excellent
L good

-- lalr

Check c*e
.. X origir:al site
..- moved date

Eescribe the precent and original (if known! physical appearance
The Haubstadt State Bank is characteristic of small conrmercial buildings constructed at
the turn of the century. Built in 1904, it is twoand one-half stories tall and constructed
of local'ly fired brick and Indiana limestone.

Positioned on a corner and facing ra'ilroad tracks to the east, the building origina'lly
had a corner entrance, flanked by one Chicago*sty1e window on each side of the building.
A brick pi11ar supported the cut-away corner. Each of the windows featured a fixed center
light flanked by do'-rb1e-hung windows, tipped by a transom light and multi-paned corner
lights with wood nuntins. Above the window on each s'ide of the building was a sign
readi ng, "Haubstadt Bank. "

The bank wa.s remodeled in .|954, 
when the corner entrance was made part of the lobby. The

present ground floor appearance is the product of another remodeling in 1973. Today, the
fjxed and double-hung sash remain in p'lace, but the transom and corner lights are concealed
behind a plain wood fascia sporting simply the name, "Haubstadt," on the east side.

Brick pilasters that once flanked the ground floor windows, as vrell as the corner pillar,
had stone bands in ljne with the horizontal mullions of the windows. These pilasters and
pi11ar have also been sheated in wood. The entrance is now located in the northernmost
bay of the east side of the building in what was the cut*away corner entrance, and is a
modern aluminum frame door with a sidelight. The north side of the fo.rmer corner entrance
has a single, large fixed light.

The upper story features three bays on each side. Two double-hung sash are lscated above
each Chicago-sty1e window, and are flanked by the Pilasters mentioned eArlier. A single
double-hung sash is located above each side of the corner entrance, The flanking pi'lasters
have the effect of setting off 'f'1.,''- ;i, ''.':. a corner "toi'{er". Second story windows
have rockfaced l'iqrestone I jntel S, r.i,'', , , ',1/ :1 -+'rne string cOurse. Another string
course forms the sill for the ati'ji, I ir;Ils" i.i,, . : "r r t\.,o outsiAe dottble*hung sash on each
side ai^e ret-fangu'lar ten-light wii'iurv{s. fiouve llre or-.,uble-hung sash in the "towerr" however,
are round-arched'l'ights n'ii-ir diagona'l mur-rtl'irs" Aitic windows'have ornanental brick surr0unc

A corbeled brjck corn'ice and"another rockfaced jimestone string course are topped by a para-
pet, with coping that presents a castellated effect. The tower eff.eSt of lhe corner bay is
emphasized by Flemish-curved parapets with "'l904" written on each side.

To the west of the bui'lding are tivo addjt-ions. The fjrst, two stories and brickn was sup-
posedly constructed inwediitety alter the front portion of lhe building in i904- It orig-
ina11y featured three doors and 1,hree r,lirtdows on the north side of the ground floor, and
three windows orr the second story, all segmentally arched. The second story- windows are
stillinp'lace,butallgroundflooropeningshavbbeenb',^'ickedin,withshorterdoors
installed'in two of t-iie doorways. No openings appear cn l-he south side of th'is or the
original portion of lhe bu.ilding, dlthough evidence jndic;:tes tlrat oPenings were present
at one time. A rnorr: modern one-:tory addition is attached to the wes! end of the early
addi ti on .

Wood paneling, carpet, and a drcpped ceiling concea'l original features of lhe interior.
The cishjersi counters hpve been altered twice. The orig'inal .l904 safe remains intact.
A drjve-up window has bebn added to the south side.

Check one

--- deteriorated -,_. unaltered

- 
ruins -lL altered

- 
unexposed



8. Signif Eeance

Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699

-* 
1700-1799

-- 1800-1899
X. rgoo-

-- archeology-prehistoric

- 
archeology-historic

- 
agriculture

X architecture

- 
art

X commerce

- 
communications

community planning
_-_ conservalion

-- economics

- 
education

-- engineering

Areas of Signiticance*Check and justify below
-. ,- landscape architecture__--. religion

- law __ science

- 
literature _ sculpture

- 
military _ social/

_ mustc humanitarian

- 
theater

- 
exploralionlsettlement _ philosophy

- 
industry

-- invention - 
politicsigovernment 

- 
transportation

- 
other (specify)

Specific Cates 
.|904

SuilderlArchitect J. Jost Builder
Statemenl ol Significance {in one paragr;ph}

The Haubstadt state Bank is significant as the best remaining building from its period'in town. Its eclectic rl.yljng, dlsplaying.the, influence of ihe Coloniat Revjvat'ityi., Ltypical of the period:-.4lthough_the birilding has been remodeled, most exterior elementsare in place. The bui'!ding is also significint as one of the most substantial to be builtinturn-of-the-centuryHaubStadt'andasthetown'sfirstandonlyban[.

According to h'istory, the Tcwn of Haubstadt was once a dense forest. The first setilerscame in .|804; 
however, the exact dltg.!fr1.t H91ry Haub settled'here is not known. HenryHaub, for whom the town is named, built the firit house in wfriih he operated a stor. ui,Okept the o]d stage.stand. Thus, the town was first known as Haub,s Slation. -Sometime

after 1852, when the railroad lvas built through Gibson Corniy,=ihe town's name was changedfrorn Haub's station to Haubstadt. "stadt" in German means viilage, town, or city.
F9r lhg price of one dollar, the Haubstadt Bank, incorporated, bought lbt number 33g ofthe Orisinal Plan to the Town of Haubst*dt. rn6 lot mbi.u".J'iio"i."t;; iil;;rr alongOld Highway #68, and 40 feet-in width along Main street.-- -. " lv"r/wr'

0n June 1, 1902, citizens in and around Haubstadt met in the hall over J. J. Kuhn's Saloonfor the purpose of .organizing a bank in Haubstadt... Henry 1,,1. luh"ing and H. H. 0gden wereappointed chairmen of the nieeting and Thebes Farthing, slcr etary. Forty ,toff.f,of ders with250 shares cccided to call the insiitution the Hauusiiot Bank. 
oTh* 

nin6 otrectors appointedto handle the affairs were Alois Ziliak, Fred D. He1dt, Liwrence Ziliak, '61illiam 14. sipp,Dr. V. H. f4archand, Henry_l,,l. Luhi'ing, l4artin Shafer, Anton Zeitz, and George D. Seitz.Alois Zjliak was elected Presjdent;-Henry tt. t-uhrini, ti;;-F;eiiaent, ind ir,.,uu.r Farthing,cashjer'. The cashier was the only^cne to receive,a"ialary. Ri its i.g-,'nning i[e HaubstadtBank had capital stock of $25,000-.00; surplus oi $'10,000."00; unu depci.itl oi'Si4o,ooo.oo.
The bank, which was built in "l904, id4s contracted with Mr. ,J. Jost of F{t. Vernon, Indiana,for $4,300-00. The safe and vauli ,"'cr \{ere purchased tor $t,ioo.00 from Hall,s Safe Com-
.P.anI: George l'/oeliler irade the bi'i',. -.r the outskirts of towni Fred wourrje"-ind-Louisl{oehler laid the Lry'icks.

In September, .l905, 
iJr'l I iam t^J. Si pp was

this time, both offjcers were active and
elected. President and Albert J. Lynn Cashier. Atreceived a salary.

The bank experienced difficult times during the early 1930,s, but did return all monies todepositors. |,Jill.iam ld. Sipp was president at the time. For'a period of time thereafter, nointerest was paid on deposits. Eventua'|1y, when the bank started to prosper, one percentinterest was paid.

In .|954 tlie tidnk,i^tas'eltensively remodeJed inside and out. The corner entrance was madeinto additional lobby space. Airother teller winoow was added ind the tellers, cages werebuilt in a half circie around the front of the bink.
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The bank was again remodeled jn .l973. 
An add'itional 1200 square feet was acqu'ired, and

wa'lk-up and drive-inwirdows were added for customers' convenience. The tellers' windows
were changed to a straight fine across the front of the bank. The safe deposit box

capacity iripled, and booths for patrons were installed. The exterior of the bank was

rev'i ta I 'i zed .

Due to the rapid growth and the need for space, the prospect of build'ing a new home for
the Haubstadt Staie Bank virtually became a reality. After the new bank was constructed
on the current Highway #69, the building was sold to the Town of Haubstadt. The bank

became the Town Hall in 1980.
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Bank Records

1(}. Gee naphica! &ata
Acreage of nomlnated property Less than one acre
Quadrangle n".g Haubstadt
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Verbal boundary description and justification
Lot Number Three Hundred Thirty-Eight (338) in the 0riginal plan to the Town of
Haubstadt, Gibson County, Indiana.

List all states and counties for properties overlapping stale or ccunty bogndaries

state county

I f . Forrm Frepared Ey
name/tiue Timothy A. Henning

organization Hahn Jackson Thresher Henning, Inc. March 9, '1982

streer & number 304 0l d Courthouse terephone 812/424-5911

clty or town Evansv i I I e lndiana 47708

12" State His€orie Fresetrvatiem Qffieer GerEEftcatiear
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

_ nQional __ state X locat

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

tltle Indiana State H'istoric Preservation
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